
Let ’s  begin with a s imple def init ion of  pig butchering -  a romance scam and an
investment scam combined.  

I t  begins with scammers f inding l ikely targets on dat ing apps or social  media by
pretending to be attract ive young women.  VPNs are used to mask the scammers’
locat ions to circumvent any country restr ict ions of  the dat ing app or SM platform. 

Once they get a target interested they wil l  often switch to video using young
models on their  payrol ls  to convince the target they are real ly speaking to an
attract ive young woman.  The backgrounds used for the dat ing app or social  media
always indicate wealth with luxury condos,  locat ions,  and automobiles .  

Once the target is  convinced,  the model wil l  then suggest switching to a
messaging service l ike WhatsApp or Telegram and get the dat ing app or SM out of
the conversat ion.  This is  done to prevent the platforms from attr ibut ing too much
traff ic to the scammers and banning them. 

With video out of  the way,  the conversat ion reverts back to the scammer and the
target .  This interact ion wil l  cont inue for a while with the target st i l l  bel ieving i t  is
the attract ive model he saw. At some point  the scammer wil l  mention that a fr iend
introduced them to a way to make a lot  of  money and they want to share i t  with
the target who is  now a “fr iend.”   

The method involves using an app to trade cryptocurrency and take advantage of
different pr ices on different platforms.  The target doesn’t  need any knowledge or
experience because the app they suggest downloading takes care of  i t  al l .  The
target just  needs to make an in i t ial  purchase of crypto using the app.  The app wil l
then make suggest ions on when to buy and when to sel l  and of course where to
do i t .  
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The app offers reports and graphs to show how investors are doing.  But the
scammers manipulate the graphs to indicate prof i ts .  Then encourage the target
to add more money to the account to make even more prof i t .  

When enough people become aware of the app name and i ts  reputat ion,  the
scammers delete i t  and issue i t  again under a different name. 

Really ,  the target owns l i t t le to no crypto.  The money they invested went r ight
into the scammer’s wallet .  

I f  the target wishes to sel l  crypto to real ize the prof i ts ,  the scammers wil l  often
send money to the target i f  the amount requested is  small  enough.  But i f  i t  is  too
large or requests too frequent,  they won’t  send anything and the target wil l
quickly real ize they’ve been scammed and walk away.  They probably won’t  admit
i t  to anyone out of  embarrassment .

Dubai  is  a popular locat ion for the scammers.  To give an idea of how lucrat ive
this is ,  an ent ire bui lding complex was used by the scammers with hundreds or
even thousands of scammers l iv ing and working there.  The scammers are often
migrants who are lured in with promises of  legit imate jobs.  Their  passports are
held by the operators of  the scam to prevent escape.  

The scammers use sophist icated computers with a program that manages
mult iple WhatsApp and Telegram conversat ions and automatical ly translates
between the language used by the scammer and the one used by the vict im.
There is  also a Google Translate window just  in case the other translat ion
program doesn’t  understand something.  

Another window is Telegram messaging to communicate with their  supervisor and
the other scammers.  

Be very careful !

To learn al l  the ways we can help make your company and family safer ,  v is i t
onebrightlycyber .com, contact OneBrightlyCyber at  info@onebrightlycyber .com,
or cal l  (888)  773-1920.  
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